
WHY IS SO IMPORTANT WE TAKE CARE OF THE LIVER?
The liver is an extraordinary organ which performs lots of functions, among which are:
- detoxifies the body
- break down fats
- produce energy and heat
- ensure the correct functioning of the thyroid, (synthesising essential hormones for the 
thyroid to use),  therefore also affecting your metabolism 
- deactivate old hormones to return in blood stream
These are all essential factors in order to have a healthy regular cycle and have a 
chance of getting pregnant!

Liver Health

HOW CAN WE TAKE CARE OF THE LIVER?

- Shiatsu and Reflexology are great therapies that may 
enhance  liver function as the therapist can use specific 
techniques in order to support the liver

- Supplements and herbs  that help metabolise food, 
eliminate waste and balance hormones, such as: B 
vitamin; Milk Thistle (also help replace damaged liver cells); 
liver support supplement; holy basil; dandelion root; 
turmeric.

- Do a Cleanse (and supplement your food intake with 
products that nourish and detox the liver)

- Avoid alcohol/ coffee/ packaged food/ non organic/ refined 
sugar (decrease 50% ability to fight infection) 

- Prepare your food properly: cook slow at low temperature/ 
soak, sprout grains, beans, nuts and seeds

- Keep your Blood Sugar levels balanced and avoid the liver 
producing unnecessary glucose (*check my fertility-natural 
solutions page for more info about)

- Drink Raw organic vegetable juices

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/p/enrollment-kits-cleanse-and-restore-2016-2017
https://www.doterra.com/US/zh/p/zendocrine-detoxification-complex
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Instant-Pot-Electric-Pressure-Stainless/dp/B00OP26T4K
https://www.rebootwithjoe.com/category/blog/recipes/juice/


- Do moderate exercise and build your practice step 
by  step consistently. As the circulation raises, the 
liver is more able to release blood to the brain/
organs and tendons. Jogging is one of the best 
natural anti-stress as it uses blood sugar, fatty 
deposits, cort isol (stress hormone) in the 
bloodstream

...in a nutshell: GO ORGANIC!
My favourite brand is DoTerra. Their essential oils are 100% pure essential oils as they 
don’t contain fillers or artificial ingredients.  
The plants are grown in their ideal environments, and the oils got through five levels of 
testing to ensure potency and purity. 
DoTerra also offer a great rewarding program and you can get 25% off retail price when 
you sign up as a wholesale customer since your first order with no monthly commitment.

- Reduce your exposure to toxic substances (*check the “Environmental Hormones: 
learn how to avoid them” article on my fertility-natural solutions page for more info 
about); the liver recognises toxic substances and converts them into harmless material 
to be expelled. Therefore avoid: chemically sprayed crops, unnecessary medication, 
drugs and unprotected sex, chemical household and beauty products. Use 
ESSENTIAL OILS instead! It’s easy, very cost effective and toxins free!

Other good brands Green People; Neals yard; Jason; Kingfisher; Faith in nature; Weleda

http://www.atozentherapies.com/essentialoils

